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U. S. Elks' ChiefSunday SchoolIn CommandPoindexter Named Cantonndidates For Queen Of Haywood Folk 'Festival
In Korea Picnic To Be

Held WednesdayFull-Tim- e Recreation Chief
C. C. Poindexter. former Waynes The Sunday School of the First

Baptist Church will have it; annual
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ville and Canton High School foot-
ball coach, last week was named

Commerce Board To
Meet Monday Night picnic Wednesday night at 7 o'clock

at the armory. The regular mid-

week worship will be held in con

full-tim- e director for Cantons
expanding town recreation pro
gram. nection with the picnic.

He had been servina as part--

The board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce will meet
Monday night. The greui is expect-
ed to report on the membershiptime director during the past year

The adult department is spon-
soring this annual event again this
year. Mr. P. H. Gentrv. superinafter the recreation commission

drive, which is being headed byand program was organized. tendent of the "department, and wDuring the last school term he Dave Felmet,
A number of matters are to

come before the group, it was an
Frank Kirkpatrlck, general super-
intendent will direct the Droeram.had served as athletic director at

Canton High School. The pastor will have charge of thenounced by James L. Kilpatrick,The announcement of his full- - worship period.president.time appointment to the town rec The entire church family is
rorriiallv invlli-- to rome and brinereation job was made following a

meeting of the Canton recreation their friends. Each family will
commission. bring a well-fille- d basket of food

At the same session. Dlans were

LAWYF.R DRAFTS CONTRACT
FOR HAPPY MARRIAGE

When other efforts failed to rec-

oncile the estranged coii'Me, their
lawyer devised a legal it., tract in

Mesquite and Utah Juniper, relaid to exuand the facilities at the
year-ol- d Memorial Recreation Park.
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garded as "pest" trees in the
southwest, have been found towhich both agreed to work for MA J. GEN, WILUAM FRISKE

DEAN, comander of the U. S. make good fence posts.
The announcement was made by
E. Schull, Commission chairman.

The other members of the Com
preservation of their marriage.
Read how this uimiui-- pledge
worked and sH the pattern formission are Dr. V. H. Duckett, Dr, in 1918 while he was at the Uni

Army in Korea, directly under Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's Far Eastern
Command, was the third militaryR. Westmoreland. Beekman Hug- - versity of California. After beinghappier life for others in "Cupid's

Contract" in July 30 issue of

JOSEPH B. KYLE of Gary, tnd.,
Itcted Grand Exalted Ruler of the

Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elkt of the USA at 86th Grand
Lodge convention In Miami, Fl,
July 10.

Early Passion Plays were so real-isti- c,

says the National Geographic
Society, that in 1437 a Lorraine
priest playing the role of Christ
hung on a cross until near death.

er, Mrs. James wells, Maurice
Brooks, the Rev. J. Clayton Lime, The American Weekly
Willis Klrkpatrick, and A. J. Reno. Nation's Popular Magazine With the

graduated in 1922 lie obtained a

Regular Army Infantry commis-
sion. From that point lie rose
through the ranks. In World War
11 Dean commanded the 44th In-

fantry Division in Alsace.

'governor of South Korea two years

ao.
Born Aug. 1, J 899 at Carlyle,

Clinton County. 111., Dean began
his military career as a private In

the Student's Army Training Corps

Mr. Poindexter served as head BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICANcoach at Waynesville High School

for 13 years, then moved to Can7 Order from Your Local Newsdealc
ton when he was named to coachJ 1
the Canton nrldders,

Last summer, he was promoted
to the iota of high school athletic
director, but worked with the

Come to MASSIE'S SALEBlack Bears linemen last season
as well.

hese pretty girls are among the candidates seeking the title of queen of the 1950 Haywood

tv Folk Festival. Dot Norris of Waynesville won the 1949 crown. The beauty contest, schedul-- r

Saturday night, will be one of the many outstanding features of the annual event, which will

Thursday at the Canton Memorial Recreation Park. Lett to right are Greta Smith of Clyde,

Mae Bryson, Conchita Haddis, Jo Ann Trull, and Adrienne Smathers, all of Canton; and
Eeks are becoming so much

larger that they are beginning to

crowd standard crates designedIra White of Waynesville. Two more Waynesville girls Kathryn Hyatt and Elaine Francis I vnsome 20 years ago. 'cd the contest after this picture was taken. The Festival is under the sponsorship of the tan- -

cterans of Foreign Wars post.

cocker with his pedigree written
in his face and good points, ought
to brine lust a fraction of this
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v-- -inch Named Speaking For Animals fieure to cover mother's board bill

Assist Canton and all the good care she's had?
who cannot speak for themselves. That's fair, tsn t it? You see the

ools' Bands animal hospital is a private enter-
prise, it Isn't like an animal SHEL

TER which maybe, someday, theilrf Muench of Marion, Va.,
walked off and left her when her
children were born. But even a

canine mother has some "rights"1-- named to assist with band Haywood County SPCA can have-- hut

not now when it's just a fewIn Canton's city schools. and so mother and children were

Now here for sure is a tale of
woe: "mother and six children
deserted".

Well, don't worry about mother
and one of the children because
they are spoken for and have a

I U i r IfAppointment was announced months old. Just about now thesetaken to the animal hospital about
ick by City Schools Superin- -

a month ago, and now they re just
about readv for adoolion but, Oh!it A. J. Hutchins.

little fellows are ready for a home.

Dr. Riegg has bobbed their tails
anri they're trim as can be and freelluichins at the - same time me who will pay the hospital

liced the appointment of of troubles, Dr, Riegg is due back
bill?

home ready and waiting. But this
leaves five children needing a

home.
And the thing of it is that these

children are just about full blood

lAllcn. former Wake Forest
Someone is going to say the

111 player from She'by, as as-- m MTioim brands ncmrasE
I"" h ' ai h f'i I-- "il '

from his vacation today so if you

want a little cocker pup, please

call him at 660-- Just rcmerber
the mother and one of the pups

have already been sold, but all are

still at Dr. Ricgg's

grid coacli at Canton High
s

Muench will work With Can-- h

Scbodl Band Director Ed- -

SPCA, but wait a minute. Do you

know what cockers with pen and
ink pedigrees bring? 'Way up

$35 and $40 and sometimes
a lot more. So don't you think a

ed little cocker spaniels if they
have no written pedigree on pap-

er it is written in their points.
The owner of the mother just'routman. ,

?CAL
sacrifice rnces un uur aioensj

SHOE SAVINGS CURTHK3 SALE
Our $8.95 Summer

rvy Naturalizers

vlW Now iTffnlif "undreds

1

Hurry in Today S' Iv Mk 0
V Our Ladies' $4.95 mfkQflwnfl t q --t v yfnv new

TAXES949
Hundreds of Pairs "$l J J ' STOCK

' Srf:7V $ J -- 98 rcrmaneiit Finish

SjNCrak Organdy Ituffled
.NJJSiJarrJ Bnv Several Pairs

The Law requires that we advertise and sell all

property on which 1949 taxes have not been paid.

The names of all delinquent tax payers will be
published in August and the property will BE

SOLD.
.... ......

Pay yours now and save the extra cost.
CURTAINS

Regular $3.93

1 IK Men-SavoS6- .00

fc JgQ
W-- - On These $12.95

SEBE' BRYSON
Dept. StoreHaywood County Tax Collector and Tax Supervisor
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